[Gunshot and blast injuries to the abdomen. The problems of mechanogenesis and of diagnostic and treatment procedures based on the experience of delivering surgical care to the wounded during the war in Afghanistan (1980-1989)].
The work is bases on an analysis of treatment of 2687 wounded in the abdomen. There are two main groups of factors in mechanogenesis of military injuries of the abdomen: ballistic parameters of gunshot shells and additional injuring factors of mine-explosive ammunition. Bullet wounds prevailed (60.2%), lethality from penetrating abdominal injuries was 31.4%. Laparotomies were performed in 10.7% of the patients on the basis of absolute symptoms of penetrating wounds of the abdomen, in 74.1%--on the basis of analytical signs and in 15.2%--due to results of abdominal paracentesis. The following questions are discussed: the adequacy of the access, reinfusion of the blood accumulated in the abdominal cavity, surgical treatment for gunshot peritonitis, errors in treatment of wounded with abdominal injuries, application of new methods of treatment. Surgical features of traumatic disease and its treatment in wounded with gunshot abdominal injuries are described.